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World -F estival's
''Dark Lu:llabi=e s"
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Now that the awards have been handed out at Serge Losique's- Ninth ·w orld Film Festival ·and the five cinemas at the
Parisie n have returned t.o shqwing regular cqmmercial releases,
a few final comments on some -of the more' memorable films
shown during the last"~ays of the festival. ·(Look for review of
the final film Creator, in these pages when it .opens its comm- ·,
er,cial run-at· a local. theatre in the near. future_.)
.
Most of the best films were of two survivors (Henry and
crowded i~to the iestival's firsi Lydia Lilienheim) both of
. five days:-·Of -the films I saw whom were separated shortly
·aver th'e last fiiie · days, per- after their marriage, interned
haps the most powerful was in Nilzi concentration camps
lre.ne Lilie nheim Angelico's and·were the only-me mbers of
8 7 m inute d6cu~ entary, their families to survive.
Dark Lullabies, which is a ·
·[;.ike many other survivors,
thought provoking . study of -they did not discuss their
the. impact of.>'t he · Holooaust, · experiences wi!h their daugh-·
. .
:nqt• On it§..: ~t:i.!Vivors.i~.-~u~. on __ ter ~ She ·gre\# upand _it was the _,.
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':'"ffl'elr-Cnittir_e~.,,- 150rr'i(~tei-th~~norllrmi-"3U years·tater;··wn·en~horl}·>are-toaay · meffi~m--of~ter·-holei'-..une'r -citt·e l)tiotr b~:- --=-R"eiltiie , proQ~d - to-··be- an
A1ac..he Delvaux ia an unfo..:w
- war, and now,in their 20s and her father showed her . a the NE!'o-Nazi Youth:: rriove- yond the first 15 niinutes, enchanting portrait of . two ed atte mpt to compare th
30s; -as we ll ,as young Ger- m11nuscript ·he had written men!, \-\l.,ho refuse to ·be lieve while Pedro and The Captain, troubled teenaged girls, grow- mode rn day lives of the tee~
ma ns'of the same generation , about his experiences, that the H olocaust took place . -a Mexican entry based on a ing up as orpha ns in a con- nical staff of an opera- corr
some,of whose pare nts were her need .. to know more be - And -)in,~ lly sh e visited two character play ;by Mario vent in East Anglia during the pany, to the characters in Me
actually involve d in.perpetrat- came -almost an obsessiol).
Dach<\u; entering the very . ·Bendetti and directed by Juan Seco nd World War. One , a zart's opera Don Giovann
ing many of the atrocitie,s that
She attended a gathering of gates ·-her.- pare nts hap ~nter- · Garcia, became a fascinating Ge rma n _J ewish refugee has during a re hearsal of th
-took place in. the ~<a-mps.
. Je'o"ish,Holocal!st Survivors in ed, 4n_d er very cdifferent. cir- contest of will~ ' between · a- ·learned the virtue of remain- opera at the Theatre Royal d
. Montrealer 'Iren-e. Lilienheim Israel aild met other children cumst~nces; 40 years before : revolutionary ·who refuses to ing silent, passes herself off as Ia Monnaie in Brussels.
Angelico . who wrote the of s~rvivors her own age, and
Dark-Lullabies is a straight~ ., crack under · an ·escalating ·a devout Catholic and even as
The overture and the voice
script and co-prodl!ced and she travlolled- to ·..Germany ·forward -account of her . trip series of . crl.tel: tortures an~ a future nun in order to enjoy
dtrected tt . wtth ·Abbey Jack . ;.,her!' she spok~ t,; the off- back to the past, her conver- succeeds m achtevmg_a s ubtle what she feels is the protec- of the singers on the sount
track,
in a rando m selection c
Ne t? tk, ts herself the daughter
sations with ·the people she moral vtctor~ over hts mterr- lio n life in a convent, however
arias, are gloriOus, bl..lt the so
. met, both. young and old, and og?tor,_. a c~ptam who can repres~ive, offers her .
her atte mpts 10 ·und~rstand rati~nahze hts . mhuman be The other, much more out- called plot of the film itself i
. how it was possible that-wfjat .- havt,o m only on the grounds spoken, a lienates herself h om so uninteresting and confus
took place actually ·did · take'· thqt tl mvanably . extracts the the nu.n s, her wo uld-be bene, ' ing one comes away wishin!
information re qutred from tis factors, whe n she openly de- the director had decided to d<
1
l' ace.
victim.
dares a loss of faith in her a film yersion of the opera it
self instead of this meaning
Meticulously rese arched
.The Red Countess is the religion .
·and splendidly put together, first part of an inte nded· t;,_;o ·
Babel Opera made in Bel- less parable which neve
.· Lilienheim and Ne idik have ·
glum under the direction of properly sorts itself o ut.
created _an honest, deeply film project made in Hungary
m o ving ·and m e m o ra bly a nd directed by Andras
haunting film that sho uld get Kovacs on the life and times
the widest possible exposure. of Countess Katinka Karolyi ·It's one of the few films in this and her husba nd Count Mihayear's festiva l 1 sha ll re- ly Karolyi, the we althy Hungmember long after most of the arian politician and leader of
others, e ve n the better ones, the Inde p enden ce Part y
have been forgotten .
whose -ambition was to break
. Australia was poorly repre- the relations between Austria
sented this year with a series and Hungary, pr\or to -the
·of films that range d from poor First World War.
to . me diocre and struck botMiha ly e ventua Uy defeatl'd
tom ,_;ith a sticky, sentime ntal Hungarian Prime Minisler
Tisza, but in the counter revo~
item called Jenny Kissed Me Juiion that followed in 19 18 ,
direote cf by Brian Tre ne hard was ht'mse lf defnated a ndS mith, which dea lt with the
~
relationship between a 1o forced to flee the country with
year-old child, her mother his wife .
a nd ·her step -fa ther and
The film , which is well dir- '
reminded one of the sort of ected and contains a number
film one might have expected of impressive performances,
·to see S hirley Temple in some follows the romantic and poli', Poulin, who cel•~i'ated her marriage _to Edouard
45 or 50 years ago.
tical fortunes of the Karolyis
Pr8fontaine, is seen signing the Golden Book, with a
The Swiss made Cavier only up to this point and is
reception fOr 60 guests at the Palais de Ia Civilisation,
where the exhibition Ramses II and his time is on view
Ro uge directed by Robert more likely to be of interest to
until Sept. 29. At far right is J~dge Vadbo!'coeur, comHossein and starring the. dir- ~tudents of European history
missioner-general
of'lhe exhibition. The couple flew to
ector was majnly a static two than the average filmgoer:
Paris after the reception.
The British made S acred
character dialogue betwee n
!wo secret agents which failed Hearts directed by Barbara

Couple holds reception at
Ramses exhibition site

